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ABSTRACT

The parental feeding behavior and nest attentíveness

of adult Yellow Warblers (psndroisa petechia) with broods

of 3, 4 and 5 young were studied to determine differences

in parental care provided to the young. The growth rate

of the young and their size and condition near fledging

Ì^¡ere assessed to examine the effects of the parental

investment provided.

When caring for 2-day-o1d young, parents increased

their investment in larger broods through increasing their

foraging rate (males) or,increasíng the quality of the items

brought (both males and females).

Broods of five at 8 days of age were fed. rnore' higher

guality food items by females than were smaller brooäs.

Broods of 4 were fed the most food by males, but of a lowe:l

quality than the food fed to brood.s of 3 or 5 young.

Adult Yellow !üarbl.ers selected some food items in

larger proportions than \^¡ere available.

Time spent brooding 2-day-old young decreased- with an

increase in brood size, althcugh female parents were equally

attentive at the nest. The attentiveness of female parents to

8-day-old young was retated to foraging behavior. Females

with broods of 5 brought more, higher quality items to thej-r

broodsr so that less time was spent at the nest than by

females with smaller broods.
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Itfales feeding 2-day-old young fed the young more

regularly in broods of 5 than broods of 4, so that fewer

long periods (greater than 20 minutes) were observed

between feedings. Broods of 3 were fed at an intermediate 
;,,.,, ....

consístency. At 8 days of age, the evenness oi tfte rate of

feeding by male parents was no longer affected by brood síze

The growth rate and condítion of the young near fledging
ir.rl:'.¡ 
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were unaffected by brood slze ¡.1t,.tr.,.,r:. ,' .,-
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ÏNTR.ODUCTION

The effect of brood size on the nestling feeding

rates of parents has been studied in many bird species . r . .- . .-.. ...ì

(European Swifts Apus pp_gg: Lack and Lack I95I; European

Robins Efitrt"""g rubecrlla; Lack and silva L949¡ 9 species

of African birds: Moreau 1947; Eastern Kingbirds Tyrannus 
i,,.:,.1a.:,,,-,',.
j r: 

_':tyralnus:MorehouseandBrewer1968;EasternB1uebirds

!i4¿g sialis: pinkowski I|TB; Great rits parus majon ii'.lt..,.il:

Royama 1966; House Sparrows Passer domesticus: Seel 1969¡

Silky Flycatchers Pha_inopeplq nitqns: I,Ialsberg 1978) . Other

workers have examined the prey items brought by the parents

but have not related their clata to brood size (piãon Jays

grugfÞ¿n"g. cyancephalus: Bateman and Balda L973;

Ye1low-headed Blackbirds xanthocephalus xanthocephalus

Fautin 1941; Tits parus spp.: Gibb and Betts 1963; purple

Martins progne subis: Johnston Lg67; Sparrowhawks Accipiter 
¡:;,,,,..,.;,.,,

nisuÊ: Newton r97B; Eastern Bluebirds: pinkowski rgTgi ":;;:,: 
::,:;;.

'1, :,-.-ì-::: :

Great Tits: Royama 1966) . ,.,.1,:..'t,.',ì,

The effect of brood size on the growth rate of nestlings
has also been studied in many species (House lrÍartins Delichon

urbica: Bryant L978; Euro¡> ean starlings Sturn-us vulgaris: '..1,,'::,:,., ,.
.riì,::r:,_.1 '-- ,

Crossner 1977; Red-winged Blackbirds Agelaius phoeniceus:

Holcomb anC Twiest 1970, L97L; Tits: Lack et al. L957¡

European Robins: Lack and Silva 1949; House Sparrows:

schif ferli 1978, seel 1970). otherworkers:.. have reported 
;:";;,,i¡;_,.:rr.,,-,



gro\,vth rates without regard to brood size (Pifion Jays:

Batema-n and Ba1da L973; Great Tits: Ilarvey et al. L979¡

European Swifts: Lack and Lack 1951; Blue Tits Parus

qaeruleus, House Martins, House Sparrows: OrConnor 1-975b;

Tricolored Blackbirds Agelaius tricolor, Red-winged Blackbirds:

Payne 1969; Eastern Bluebirds: Pinkowski 1975).

The effect of brood size on the feeding rate, prey

taken and the growth rate of the young has apparently

been determined only in'two studies (Field Sparrows

Spizella pusilla: Best 1977¡ Purple Martins: Walsh L97B).

The condition of young birds prior to fledging probably

affects their survival (Crossner L977). Body weight ís
usually correlat.ed with condition, but a more precíse method

is to ascertain the body composition of the nestlings. This

has been done for several species, but without regard to

brood size (House Sparrows: Blem Lg75; Long-bil1ed Marsh

Wrens Telmatodytes palustris: KaIe I965; Tricolored and

Red-winged Blackbirds: Payne L969; Barn Swallows Hirundo

rustica and. Red-winged Blackbirds: Ricklefs L967) .

The objective of this study is to determine the effect
of brood size on the rate of feeding and the items brought by

adult Yellow Warblers Dendroica petechia (t. ) to nestlings

and to relate these results to the growth rates and

pre-fledging condition of the young in broods of 3, 4 and 5

young. Part I of this study is an examination of the parental



feeding behavior

with broods of 2-

of the young and

are discussed in

and nest attentiveness of Yellow Warblers

and B-day-o1d lzoung. The growth rates

their size and condition at B days of age

Part II.

i-.r:!+:r
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PART I. PARENTAL CARE TN YELLOW WARBLERS
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INTRODUCTION

Parents are classically assumed to al-locate energy

in such a way as to maximize the number of offspring
surviving. It is presumed that natural selection, which

operates ultimately through differentíal reproductive

success, has shaped reproductive tactícs so that observed

reproductíve strategíes correspond to an optimum that
maximizes an individualrs lifetime reproductive success,

as measured by the number of successful offspríng
produced by that individual (Williams L966, Cody L97Ll

Hirshfield and Tinkle L975, Stearns L976, Barash 1977,

Ricklefs I977a, b).
Parental investment has been defined by Trivers

(1972¡ p. I39) as "anything done by the parent for the

offspring that increases the offspring!s chance of survival
while decreasing the parentrs ability to invest in other

offspringr'. Parental investment in birds can have many

forms: egg-production, incubation and brooding (ínvolving

energy loss due to heat expenditure, decreased foraging

time, increased susceptibility to predators), nest defense,

nest attentiveness, nestling feeding, and nest-site choice

(the choice often being a compromise between a site offering
more predator protection and a site nearer to better foraging

areas) (trivers L972, Ricklefs L977a). Ricklefs (I974)

i::;:ri..:':{j:;.':i1;,1
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showed t,hategg production, incubation and feeding the

young involve large expenditures of energy, with the latter

being the most demanding.

The reproductive strategy of any índividual is

therefore a balance between the benefits of reproductive

effort expressed as increased fecundity, and the costs of

reproductive effort in terms of a decreased probability

of successful future reproductive attempts (Cody Ig7L,

Vtilson L975). Thus, ât any time the reproductive strategy

displayed by any indiviclual is a balance between the

immediate prospects of reproductive success ancl the

individualrs long term future prospects.

A subject of debate has been the mode by which

selection has influenced the amount of energy which a parent

witl invest at any time in a reproductive attempt. Trivers
(L972, I974) and Barash (L975) viewed the probable decision

of the parent toward any act from the standpoint of cumulative

investment. Previous investment commits one to future

investment so that decisions are made to minimize the waste

of parental investment. More recently, Dawkins and

Carlisle (L976) , Boucher (1977) and Maynard Smith (1977 ) have

proposed that the parent's decision should maximize the

expected benefits minus the expected costs. Previous

investment is important only because of its effect on these

expectations. An offspring or a reproductive attempt in

ir._jrrì:,1i r¡ì;: j

t:::..iti':,:
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which more has been invested is deserving of more present

parental investment only because it is going to need less

investmentinthefuture(DawkinsandCar1is1eLg76,).
,.'

This hypothesis has been supported by Robertson and ..,.,',:.,'.

Biermann (L979) .

Overall, the effort required on a per nestling basis
. .. :.. t,.- .. :

decreases with an increase in brood size since some 
;,:,;,:,;,;;,t¡,,,;1,
::rl a :.....

activities,suchasincubatingandbroodingtãEêrequired I.

regardless of brOOd size. Thus, UP to a point larger i,-1,-,¡..''-:.

broods more closely maximize the difference between the

expected benefit and the expected cost to parent birds

in attempting to reproduce, so that more energy should be

expended. Vlhen broods are too 1arge, parents reach a

maximum amount of time and energy that they can invest in 
,

I

reproduction, but it is insuffícient to maintain the brood.
i

Loss of some or all of the brood usually occurs (Crossner

Ls77) .
,-¡. :..: .:..:1 ',

The purpose of Part ï of this study was to compare i:'.:.ìr'''i.1'l

I , 
.' 

', , .,.:r ,,.-

the parental investment, mainly in terms of feedíng, gíven ;...1.,'.'.i'.,,'.1-. -. .:

by adult Yellow Warblers Dendroica petechia to broods of

3, 4 and 5 young to determine variation in parental

investment after hatching :_., ,.,;
i.::. ..:':. .::.::
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The Yellow hrarbler on the Delta Beach Ridge

The ye1low Vüarbler (Aves: Parulidae) is sexually

dichromatic in plumage coloratíon and pattern. The adult

male is bright ye1Iow, usually with prominent chest-nut

colored streaks on the breast anC abdomen' and the females

are a relatively dult yellow' generally with unstreakecl

breasts (Busby 1978). This plumage dichromatism permitted

the parent birds to be sexed when I was observing them

at the nest.

Reproductive Biology

The first clutches were initiated on 26 May and

8 June in 1978 and L979, respectively (Figure 1). In

L979, the late spring considerably decreased the spa.n of

tirne between first and last clutch initiation dates, compared

to 1978.

Goossen (L978) comprehensively studied the reproductive

biology of Ye1low Warblers breedíng at Delta. He found the

mean clutch size to be 4.5 eggs (range: 3-5 eggs). Usually,

one egg was laid per day until the clutch was completed.

Only females incubated. The mean interval between laying

of the last egg and hatching of the first young was g.4 days

(range: 8-11 days). The nestling period averaged 10.4 days

(range 9-13 days) and was slightly longer in larger broods.

The average number of fledged young per hatched nest was

2.3 and the average per successful nest (in which at least

one young fledged)was 3.3.

:.':iij,: i:.
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The overall success of active nests (nests in which

at least one Yellow Vlarbler egg was laid-) vras 47 .92.

Predation caused most of the nest failures. Approximately

252 of the nests were parasitized by the Brown-headed

Cowbird (Molothrus ater) .,
Yellow Vüarblers breed in high numbers on the study

area. Between 19.1 and 29.6 pairs/hectare have been

reported. nesting here (see Goossen L?TB and Hochbaum 797L).

il..i, t:.ì
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Habitat

This study was conducted on a portion of the forested

beach ridge that separates Lake Manitoba and the Delta :.: :

...'.:.:_i_.:

Marshr orì the properties of the Portage Country Club and

the University of Manitoba Field Station, about 5 km west

of Delta, Manitoba (50011'N, 9Bol9'tg) . The tree vegetation 
1.,,;,,;1,

has been described in cletail by MacKenzie (Lg7g). 
i:"'::;

,..i.,
i:_:ì!1r_ r:,

Nest Observations

Duri-ng the breedíng seasons of L97B and L979, I39

active Yellow tr^trarblernestswere located. At many of the

nests (Table 1) adults were mist-netted a.nd banded. with
numbered. U.S. Fish and I¡7iIdlife Service bands in combination

with celluloid colored bands to permit individual recognition
from a blind. Most of the color-marked birds had been

banded in the year observed, but 3 had been banced initíally
as juveniles the previous year. The age of the birds observed

I4/as uSually unknown.

Nests were checked andtheir contents recorded every day

during egg-laying and every 3-4 days thereafter. Brown-headed

cowbird eggs were usually removed. after the completíon of the

clutch. Although frequent visits by an observer do not affect
nesting success appreciably (see Nolan 1963), nest observations

and weighing of young (see Pa-rt II) possibly d.id affect nestíng

tt
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Table 1. Number of nests at which parental care was

observed where the male and female Yellorv
.r{arblers \,vere uniquely marked, alum"inum banded.

only or unmarked.

Females
Males Colored Aluminum LTnmarked

Colored

Aluminum

Unma-rked

1

3
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success som.e\4zhat. Thus, nest success amongst the yerl-ow

Ialarblers studied was not determined. Such data are avaílable
from Goossenrs (1978) detailed study of ye1low T.Iarbler

reprodu.ctive success on the study area , ,t ,,,:',_,_ :.: .

Observations \,vere made at 19 (Table 2) nestswith broods

of 3, 4 and 5 young on day 2 (young young, yy) and day I
(old young,,oY) after hatching of the fírst chick. Most 

., ,,_...,,;,,

ofthenestsobservedwere1essthan2mabovetheground

Observations were made from a blind I-2 m from the nest at ...,.,,.;":.,'

4timesoftheday:0630-0B3o(ear1ymorning,EAM),1O00-12o0
(1aLe morning, LAM) , 1530-1730 (ear11z a_fternoon, EpM) , and

1830-2030 (evening, LPM) (CDr). i¡Iide anqle binoculars
(7x35 mm) aiCed observa.tions. In I978, these observations

spanned 12 June to I .Tu11r. In L979, observations \^/ere made
i

from 20 June to 19 July. Parental activities at or near 
i .

the nest, the distance of the adults from the nest, and the , :

number and. identity of prey iterns fed to the young were 
:,,.,::,.:ìij,

recorded on a portable tape recorCer and later transcril¡ed. :':',=¡,, i.¡:.,'

r r ì..;.-'.;.;'.: '.Large insect items that protruded from the parents I bills could ,''1,..,',1',.,,-.:
i ,: :- 

ji:-;:'.:

be identified easily. srnaller items held- entirely between

the mandibles or nearly so, \^¡ere often unidentifiable¡ so that
the items observed being fed were biased toward larger prey. 

*:.,.r:.,::.,:,r-,r,j,,:
j,,1.ì¡,,lÍlilr:

rtems brought \dere identifiable in 964 of rzLL feeding trips
observed.

13
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I fable 2. Number ofnests observed of each brood size at
a

each age.

Age

Brood Size yyI OY

l4

I
1...
t_,_.t-.

l-:.: -:

4

4

3

7

4

4

3

4

5

lyy (yoring young) refers to Z-day-otd young, Oy (o1d young)
refers to 8-c1ay-o1d young.
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Stomach Contents

In 1979, twenty-seven B-day-old nestlingis were

collected and alcohol was injected immediately into their
esophagi. The stomach contents were removed within an hour

and stored in 70?. ethanol. Food items were ídentified
later in the laboratory using a variable power microscope.

rntact prey items \¡¡ere few in the samples, but head capsules,

thoraxes, wings, occipital rings, and mandibles could be

identified to order and often family. This method probably

biases results toward insects with harder coverings. soft
parts are more rapídly digested and so do not remain in the

stomach as longr so that soft-bodied arthropod.s such as

Lepidoptera larvae may be under-represented by this method.

The prey items observed being fed to the young were compared

to the prey items in the stomach samples to assess the

accuracy of the observations.

Prey Availability

The arthropod fauna of a 100-m portion of the study

area was sampled using a standard insect sweep net, in the

manner described by Busby and sealy (1979). This method was

found by them to yield representa.tive samples when assessing

the availability of arthropods to adult yellow warblers at
De1ta. The fauna was sampled in the morning a.nd evening of
every fifth day during the observation periods. The samples

\,rere sorted and identified to or<ler or family and groupeC

into five categories to permit comparison with the prey
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being fed to young warblers. These groups were:

Chironomidae and Culicidae (rniclges and mosquit,oes),

Geometridae larvae (inchworms) r all other Lepidoptera larvae,

allotherDiptera, and all other insects (including all

other arthropods).

Vleight and Protein Co¡nposition of Major Food Items

The <lry weights (to the nearest 0.1 mg) of the midges'

mosquitoes and larvae \^rere determined after being oven-dried

at 60oC for one week. The two groups of larvae were then

combj-ned and the protein contents of the larvae and the

chironomid and culicid samples were determined by the

Manitoba Department of Agricu3-ture.

Statistics

Statistical tests used include analysis of variance

(ANOVA), chi-square, Student's t-test and Wílcoxon sign rank

test. The leveI of significance used $tas p< .05.

i::r j:::.r:1r:l

r:rìÌ_:rli.'i

i,'..it'i
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RESULTS

Feeding Rates anê Prey Items per Feedíng Trip

The feeding rate (number of feeding trips per half

hour) of males with both 2- and 8-day-old young (Table 3)

was significantly affected by brood. size, but not by the

time of day. Broods of five 2-day-o1d young vrere fed more

often by m.a1es than smaller broods. It{a-les with 8-c1ay-old

young fed broods of 4 young more often than brood.s of 5 or 3.

The time of day and brood síze dj-d not sígnificantly

affect the feeding rate of females with 2-Cay-o1d young

(Table 4) . Brood size, but not the time of day, affected

this rate amongst femal-es feeC-ing B-day-old young. Broods

of five B-day-old youno were fed. more often than smaller

broods.

The number of items brought per trip was constant

throughout the day and did not vary amongst both males

(Table 5) and females (Table 6) feeding different brood sizes

of 2-day-old young. Both the time of day and brood size

significantly affected the number of items brought per trip

by male Ye1low Ï¡trarblers to B-day-o1d young (Table 5) The

largest loads \^Iere brought to broods of four B-<1a12-o.ld young.

Loads were generally largest in the early morning anci srnallest

in the late afternoon.
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Table 3. Feeding rate (l,,leantsg, tl in parentheses) per
half hour of male Yellow Warblers with broods
of 3, 4 and 5 young aL 2 and 8 days of age.

Brood "ir"2'3 and Age

Time of
Day2,3 3YY 4YY 5YY 30Y AOY 50Y

EAru r.z1o.s z.¡10.s ¡.o1o.a s.sJo.z ¿.gir.o ¿.¡to.g
(n¡ (8) (e) (8) (8) (8)

LAM t.t!o.a z.glo.a z.a!0.¿ g.gJr.r s.r1r.r s.o1o.¿
(r2) (8) (e) (8) (8Ì (8)

EpM z.z!o.a z.alo.t z.elo.s ¡.¿Jr.g z.rir.r g.gJo.s
(LZ¡ (8) (9) (8) (8) (8) 

,t.,..,
LpM z.t!0. a g. sJo. o ¿. rlo . e a. alo.g g. oto. a g.a!o .z ':":ir:

(Lz¡ (8) (9) (8) (7) (8) .,,i', 
,

ArL t.g!o.z 2.6!0.1 g.rio.s ¡.eio.s s.z1o.s a.z!o.t 
:

(4a¡ (32) (36) (32) (31) (32)

IEAM, early morning; LAM, late morning; EPM, early afternoon; : . i-1.

LPM, early evening.
)-Traro-way ANOVA of YY: brood size, F(2,I04) = 6L6, p¿ 0.005;
time of day, F(3,104) = 2.47, P( 0.1-0.

I
'înro-way ANOVA of OY: brood size, F(2,83) = 2.939, p ( 0.05;
time of day, F(3,83) =0.7L4, p) 0.10.
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Table 4. Feeding rate (l,teanlSn) of female Yellow T{arblers
with broods of 3, 4 and 5 young aL 2 and I days of

, age. Sample sizes are the same as in Table 3.

Brood sir"L'2 and Age

Time of
DayI,2 3YY 4YY 5YY 30Y 4OY 50Y

EAM o.slo.¿ r.s1o.¿ r.r1o.z s.¿10.e ¡.¿io.o s.aio.z

LAM r.zJo.s r.¿Jo.s t.z!o.t ¡.oJr.r s.oJo.g s.¡Jr.o

EpM o.qlo.z r.ato.z o.alo.z ¿.sJo.s s.oir.r z.r1o.e

Lp¡r 1.oJo.5 2.sto.s o.gto.¿ z.e!0.ø r.s1o.s ø.t!t.z i.r, 
.,'',,,.,

llr' ,t'l -,,

ALL r. oJo. z r. a1o. z o. gJo. ¡ g.q!o.z z.t!0. a s.alt.z .i...''''::

lTro-r"y ANOVA of YY: brood size , F(2,L04) = 2.52, g 1O.1O ,,,,. :..

time of day, F(3,104) = 1.40, p7 0.10. lr:;:,,';.,t;,,',.;'-

t-Two way ANOVA of OY: brood size, F(2,83) = 11.04, p< 0.001;
time of day, F(3,83) .= 2.30, p< 0.10.
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Table 5. Mean number (tsn, N ín parentheses) of items

brought per feeding trip by adult male Yellow
Warblers at different times of day. Only feeding
trips in which item.s could be counted are used-'

i'i..:,i.

Brood sizeL'2 and Age

Time of
dayl,2 3YY 4YY 5YY 3oY 4oY 5oY

EAM r.rio.r r.¡to.r r.r1o.r z.¡Jo.¡ z.eio.s t.tlo.z
(16) (13) Q4) (17) Q6) (14)

LAM r.¿jo.r r.rJo.r r.zJo.r z.zlo.z z.g!o.z r.sto.r
(16) (r7) (21) (13) (32) (26)

EpM r.r1o.r r.¡Jo.r r.¿10.r t.g!o.z z.t!o.z r.slo.z
( 1e ) ,r2) (24) (27) ( 3e ) QL)

LpM r.z1o.r r.sto.r r.sto.r r.sJo.r s.oto.s r.sJo.r
(z+¡ (20) (3s) (p-L) (20) Qe)

ALL 1.z1o.r r.¡io.r r.z1o.r r.g1o.r z.e1o.r r.sio.r
(7s) ßz¡ (104) (78) (117) (eo)

It[\nro-way ANOVA of YY: brood size, F(2,229) = 0.77 r P7 0.10ì
time of day, F(3,22g) = 0.76, P20.10

),r
'T\oo-way ANOVA of OY: brood size, F(2,273) = 30.04, P (0'001t 

'*,rìtime of day, F(3,273) = 3.51 , P10.025. i',''

j!... ,
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Table 6. Mean number (isg, N in parentheses) of prey items
brought per feeding trip by adult female Yellow
Vflarblers at different times of day. Only feeCing
trips in which items could be counted are used.

i:. ':.. -'

Brood SireL'2 and Age'

Time of
dayl'' 2 3vv 4YY 5YY 3oY Aoy 5oy

EAM r.rfc.r r.olo r.oto t.ato.z z.rto.s r.gto.r
(7) (6) (6) (r4) (18) (37)

L.AM t.zlo.z r.slo.z (r.o1o r.sJo.z z.ø!0.+ r.zto.r
(11) (10) (7) (1s) (77) (2r)

EpM t.z!o .z r . gJo . z r. olo r. oJo. r z.t!0. ¿ r. r1o. r
(s) (12¡ (4) (zz¡ (18) (31)

LpM r. oto r. oio r. oio r. sJo. z r. sJo. ¿ r. zlo . r
(6) (e) (s) (1s) (B) (34)

rorAr r.zto.r r.eto.r r.oto r.sio.r z.z!o.z r.z1o.r
(2e) (37) (22) (66) (61) (123)

lTto-t-y ANOVA of YY: brood size, F(2,76) = 1.43, p2 0.10;
time of day, E(3,76) = 1.50, p2 0.10.

2Tto-rry 
ANOVA of OY: brood size, F(2,238) = 25.gL, p4 0.001;

time of day, F(2,238) = I.74¡ pZ 0.10.

Ì -:' r.::li
r,i:::ln jiii

1.,--... J..-



Amongst females feeding B-day-old young (Table 6)

brood size significantly affected the number of items

brought per trip, but the time of day did not. Broods of
4 aL thís age were fed the largest number of items per ,;, ,i,.,,,,,,-: ..:-.- .-. _ .:

trip by females.

Tab1e 7 shows the mean nur'-'J¡er of feeding trips per

half hour, the mean number of items per trip and the mean ,i;',j:; ¡,:;¡1

:',,1,,, t,;.:',,.

number of items brought per half hour by ad.ult Yellow 
.

i:- : :-: :'-:',ll: r:Warblers to young in the three brood sizes at l:oth agres. i:.:,:":rr,:ì';ì

Males fed the 2-day-old you'.ng more often than females with
a11broodsizes(broodsof3:t=B.54,94df;broodsof4:

L=7.97, 62 ðf;broods of 5: L=22.95, 70 df ; p< 0.01 in all
cases). Male and female parents feeding three B-day-old

young fed the young at equivalent rates (t=0.68, 62 df,
p)0.05)'maIeparentswithbroodsoffour8-day-o1dyoung

fed the young more often than the female parents (L:L4.3,

60 df , p( 0.01) and females with five B-day-old young fed. 
,,..,,,",,,,,,
ì :;:;1:¡;^;:-'

the young more often than their mates (t=5.33, 62 df , p( 0.025). ,,,,¡', ,,r",;'
i , .:.' -'..::.,.;

Both sexes fed B-day-old young more often than 2-day-o1d young. :,,;,,,r',r';;,',¡,

Males with 5 young brought a larger food load. per trip
than females at both ages of nestlings studied (One-way ANOVA;

yy: F (7,L24) = 5.39, p{0.025¡ oY: F (1,211) = 10.3, p(0.01). t.riiì,,;i,
| -.):!::ir:ra:I::.;tL:

No other significant differences between pa-rents were observed

All parents except females with 5 young increased their load

size when feeding olcier young

22
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Table 7.

Age and Number
of Young

Feeding rates and food loads (¡leantsr) of

3YY (48) I

4YY (32',)

sYY (36)

30Y (32)

40Y (31)

50Y (32¡

Trips/Half Hour

Males

a
L.9-0.2

I2.6:0.2
.L

3.1r0. 3

f

3.8:0.5
f

5.2r0.5
I

4.2:0 .3

Females

lNo*b"r of hal-f-hour observation periods in parentheses.
)-p< 0.01 between males and females.
1
'pa 0.025 between males and females.
¿,'cal-culated by multiplying trips/harf hour and items/trip.

I

1.0:0.2
-!L.6:0 .2

I

c.910.3
I

3.4:O .2

I2.7:0.4

s. a1o. s

Items/Trip

Males Females

YelIow Warblers parents.

f

1.2j0.1
-L1.3r0.1
IA

1.2ro.l J

f

1. 9r0. 1

a
2.6:0 .r

J.

1.5j0.1 a

f

1.2i'0.1
I

1.2r0. 1

a
1.0r0

a
1. 5-:.0 . 1

J.

2.2:0 .2
f

1.2tro .1

Males Females

ftems/HaIf Hour4

f

2.3r0.1
f

3 .4r0.1

-!
3. 7r0 .1

.L

7 .2:0.2
I

13.510.2

a
6. 3tr0. I

r. elo. r 3. s

r. gJo. r s. 3

o.gjo.z 4.6

s. rtc. r L2.3

s.g!o.z Ls.4

e. z1o. r 13. o

Total

Not statistically analyzed.



When the young were 2 days old, more food items

\¡/ere brou-ght by males than females. Overa11, 2-day-o1d

broods of 4 were fed- more food items than broods of 5 or

3. !{hen the young were I da-ys oId, more food. items were r,,.,.,',
:: :l;: i:

brought by males to broods of 3 and 4 than by females,

while the reverse \^¡as true for broods of 5. overall, broods

of 4 were fed more items than broods of 3 or 5 at this age. ,,.',.,;:,-,,.':,:

¡.,,.',1''r.:::
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Food Ttems Available and Used

Time of day did not affect the type of prey brought by

the parents to the young at both ages (chi-square, p ) 0.05

in 10 of the L2 cases), therefore observations from all time

periods were combined. The number of insects in each group

observed being fed by fem-ale parents to broods of 3, 4 and 5

young at both ages studied is r¡resented in Table 8. At each

agê, significant differences in the proportíon of each of the

5 insect groups in the diet were observed between brood sizes
))(YY: X'=30.6, I df , p( 0.005t OYz X¿=36.27, I df , p( 0.005).

At both ages, females with 5 young bror-rght more geometrid

larvae, while females with 4 young brought more chironomids

and culicids. There were also significant differences in the

proportion of items brought by females to broods of B-day-old

young compared Lo 2-day-o1d young (brood-s of 3: X2=4.2 , 4 ð.f ,

nsi broods of 4z X2=29.9, 4 df, p40.005; broods of 5:
)X-=38.1r 4 df, p€ 0.005. More chironomids and culicids and

i l 
'i1..:
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Table 8. Itlumber of insects in each
by female Yellow t'Tarb1ers
sizes at 2 ages.

group observed being fed
to young in three brood

Brood Size and Age
Insect Group

3YY
(48) 1

4YY
(52)

40Y
(82)

50Y
(178)

5YY 3OY
(32) (108)

Chi-ronomids and
Culicids (I)

Geometrid larvae (II)

Other larvae (fff¡

Other Diptera (IV)

All other insects (V)

Feeding Trips of
Unidentified Prey

22)
(67)"

I
(24)

I
(3)

1
(3)

1
(3)

19

26
(60)

15
(3s)

0
(0)

1
(2)

I
(2)

15

1
(s)

18
ß21.

0
(0)

3

cl4 )_

0
(0)

10

68
(7 6)

10
( 11)

2
(2)

5
(6)

5
(6)

42

II7
(82)

6
(4)

1
(1)

5
(4)

13
(e)

2I

95
(66)

34
(23)

1
(1)

0
(0)

15
G0)

55

lror.l number of feeding trips observed.

2Proportion of al-l observed prey items
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fewer geometrid larvae are fed to the older young in broods

of 4 and 5, but females feeding broods of 3 maintain a

relatively constant cliet throug'hout.

The number of insects in each group observed being fed

by male parents (Table 9) was significantly different between

brood sizes at each age (YY: x2=2A.47, B df, p(0.01i Oy:
)X-=103.44, I df,. p( 0.005). Again, broods of 4 were fed

more chironomicls and culicids, and fewer larvae than expected,

while broods of 5 were fed more larvae and fewer chironomids

and culicids. The proportion of items in each group brought

by males also changed significantly as the nestlings greT¡/

older (broods of 3: X2=34.3, 4 ð,f, p ( 0.005; broods of 4z

x2=I30.5, 4 df , p( 0.005; b::oods of 5: x2=30.3, 4 df ,

p < 0.00s) .

InLersexual differences in the proportions of ítems

observed being fed were also significant, except between

adults feeding broods of four 2-day-old young. (3yy N2=

12.69, 4 d,f, p(0.025; AYYz X2:5.54, 4 ð.fr rSl 5yy, X2=

I0.25, 4 ð,f, p( 0.05; 3OY z X2:L3.72, 4 dí-, p ( 0.01; 40y:

X2:LO.B4, 4 df, p€ 0.05; 50Y: X2:LL.24,4 df , p10.025).

Males generally brought a larger proportion of geometrid

larvae than females. Females brought more chironomics and

culici<ls.

The composition of the d.iet of nestlings determined

through the observations of pney brought to the young \^ras

verified to an extent by the stomach content analyses.
iilji;
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Table 9. Number of insects in each group
by male Yellow T{arblers to young
sizes at each age

observed being fed
in the three brood

Brood Sj-ze and Age
Insect Group

3YY
(91) l

4Yv
(83)

5YY 3OY
( 111) (121)

40Y
(1s9)

50Y
(134)

IÏ

ITT

IV

V

Feeding trips of
Unidentified Prey

28 't(36)'
48

( 61)

2
(3)

0
(0 )

0
(0)

16

29
(40)

42
(se)

0
(0)

t
(1)

1
(1)

2I

34
(2s)

91
(66)

2
(1)

5
(4)

5
(4)

7

110
(68 )

37
(23)

I
(s)

1
(1)

6
(4)

43

247
(78)

I7
(s)

2
(1)

1
(0)

51
(16)

42

73
(s6)

49
(37)

3
(2)

I
(1)

5
(4)

44

ltot.l- number of feeding trips observed

2Proportion of all observed prey items
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Table 10 (see also Appendix I) is a list of the number

of insects identified in each group fro¡n the nine nestlings

collected from each brood size. These results are

significantly dj-fferent from observed proportions of items

fed for each brood síze, mainly due to dífferences in the

number of insects in groups Tr"z and V present. These insects

\Àrere usually small, and rnay have been overlook-ed during

field observations.

The items fed to the young in the 3 brood- sizes were

not significantly different 1x2=13.48, I df, P) 0.05)

although they show a trend similar to that of observed

feedings.

The number of insects in each of the five groups

collected in the sweep net sanples is shown in Figure 2 -

Although the total number of insects varies, the relative

importance of each group remains fairly constant throughout

the breeding season. Busby and Sealy (1979 ' Figure 4 '
p. 1675) present similar results for Lg76. Chironomids and il,.;;i;,,,¡i': : - 

:

cu1icids(I)hraSconsistent1ythemostabundantgroup
chironomids, however, were usually more abunclant than 

::;:1:':'¡';:'1:'¡

culicids. Over 3O species of chironomids have been identified

in.the Delta Marsh and Lake Manitoba (Tudorancea I974) , each
;,r:t:,,. :;;l :-,_:::..

with its own non-random period of emergence (Oliver 1971), i';,',','+

accounting for the nearly continuous presence of adult

chironomíds throughout the breeding season.

28
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Table 10. Total number of insects
in the nine stomachs of
in each brood size.

in each group found
8-day-oId T¡Iarbler nestlings

ïnsect Group
Brood Size

II

rïr

IV

V

76
(s7)1
2B

(2r)
2

(2)

I4
( 11)

13
(10)

109
(73)

I7
( 11)

4
(3)

5
(3)

15
(10)

5
(s8)

2L
(17)

4
(3)

10
(8)

16
(13 )

lProportion of all prey items
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The prey items fed by parents are compared, in
Figures 3 and 4, to prey items available in each sampling

period. The relative importance of each insect group is ' I

fairly constant. A lVilcoxon sign test was used to compare

the proportion available of each group to the observed

feeding proportion (by number) of that group and indicated

that adult Yellow Warblers select geometrid larvae (p = 0.0156)

and avoid feeding other larvae (p = 0.0312) and all other

insects (p = 0.0156) when feeding 2-day-old young. Adults

feeding 8-day-oId young select chironomj-ds and culicids
(p = 0.0078), geometrí<1 larvae (p = 0.0078) and other farvae
(p = 0.0625), and avoid all other diptera (p = 0.0156) and

all other insects (p = 0.078). Thus, adult Yellow tr{arblers

select particular prey items to feed their nestlings.

Weight and Protein Content of Nestling Food

Items in groups II and III have on the average two and

three times the dry weight of the chironomids and culicids
(group I) (Table 11).

The weight of an "average" insect fed to a nestling
\Á¡as calculated for ad.u1t Yellow Warblers with each brood size

at.each age by multiplying the nr:mber of individual prey

items of each group being fed (Tables I and 9) by the average

weight of insects in that group (Table 11 ). The results were

sumrned for groups I , II and III, an<J. divided by the total
number of insects in the three groups. This estimate,

multiplied by the total number of insects brought per half .t...,::.,. . ,
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hour (Tab1e 7) yields an estimate of the average weight

of food brought per half hour (see Table L2). Since the

items observed being fed were biased toward larger PreYr

the true weight of food brought per half hour was probably

smaller. However, since the number of feeding trips in

which prey were unidentified was relatively constant (about

one-quarter to one-third of the feeding trips' Tables I and

9) , the values calculated are useful in comparing feeding

rates

Generally, males brought heavier prey items than

females. Heavier items \¡/ere brought to 2-day-old young

than to 8-day-o1d young because a larger proportion of

their diet was Lepidoptera larvae. Males feeding 2-day-o1d

young brought more food to larger broods. Females fed

2-day-olc1 young at a rate unrelated to brood síze. Overall'

larger broods \^rere fed more food than smaller broods at

2 days of age. Females brought more food to larger broods

when young in these broods were g-days-old.. Males did not.

Overa1l, ât 8 days, brood-s of 4 were fed more food than

broods of 5 or 3.

Other factors apparently are also important. The fat'

ash, protein, and water content of insects, as well as their

digestibility, possibly affect the proportion of the dry

weight that is usable by the nestling. The proportion of

dry weight that is protein was d.etermined for the chironomids

and larvae (Table 13). Protein content is 1ike1y to be the
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Table 11. Average dry weight (g) of ínsects in groups
I, II and TII.

Group Number of Insects Total Dry Weight Average Weight

ï

TT

TÏI

l-0,000

47

76

30 .5446

0.2836

0 .6475

0. 0031

0.0060

0. 00 85
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Tab1e L2. Average dry weight (mg) of insects fed by parent
Yellow Warblers to broocls of 3, 4 and 5 young at
2 ages.

36

Average Dry Weight Average Dry Weight of

Brood
of Average Insect

Brought
l size

Food Brought per
Half-Hour

and Age M.ales Females Males Females Total

3YY

4Yv

5YY

30Y

40Y

50Y

5.0 4.0

4.8 4.2

5.3 s.9

4.3 3.6

3.3 3.3

4-4 3.9

11.6 4. B 16.4

t6.4 7.9 24.3

19.5 5.3 24.8

30.8 18.4 49 .2

45 .0 t9 .4 64.4

27 .5 26.L 53.7
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Table 13. Average protein content (*g) of insects in groups
I, II and III.

Group ?Protein Weight of Protein,/Insect

I

IÏ

III

59. B

62.6

62.6

1.9

3.8

5.3
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most important component of a nestling's diet, since

rapid body growth occurs during this stage of development

(Kear I972) .

The average dry weights of the ínsects v/ere multiplied
by the nroporLion of the weight that is protein, to
determine the amount of protein in the ínsects. The total
weight of protein fed to the nestlings by parents at each

age and in each brood size was determined using calculations
described above (see Table L4) . The difference in the

total weight of protein brought to broods of 4 and 5 at
5 days of age is smaller than the difference in total dry

weight brought to the broods, since the adults feeding

broods of 5 fed a larger proportion of Lepidoptera rarvae

with a higher protein content than adults feedinq broods

of 4.

Nest Attent.iveness of Females

Brood. size, but not time of day,_ affected the total
arnount of time per half hour that female yellow warblers

spent brooding 2-day-old young (Tab1e 15). Females with
smaller broods spent longer brooding the young than females

with larger broods. Female oarents with 2-day-ord young were

equally attentive at the nest and the time of day did not

affect this attentiveness. Thus, of the total time spent

at or near the nest, females with larger broods spent less
t.imebrooding, and- presumably were able to forage near the

nest more.
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Table L4. Protein content (*g) per averagie prey item fed
to young Yellow Inlarblers and the protein (*g)

fed per half-hour.

Mean Dry VÍeight of Average Dry ÏaTeight of
Protein per Âverage Protein Brought per

Item Half-Hour
Brood Size
and Age Males Females Ma1es Females Total

3YY

4YY

5YY

30Y

40Y

50Y

3.2 2.5 7.4 3.0 10.4

3.0 2.2 r0.2 4.2 L4.4

3.3 3.7 r2.2 3.3 15.5

2.s 2.2 18.0 rL.2 29.2

2.0 2.0 27.0 11. B 38.8

2.7 2.4 17.0 16.1 33.1

r::::.::::.::.:i
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Table 15. Mean time (tSE, seconds) spent by female yel_low
Vtarblers with 2-day-old young on, near, and away
from the nest at four times of day

Brood Size

Distance from Time of 3 , 4 sNesr day (43) r (31) (36)

Brooding on1y2 EAM 1520155 r327!7s rr34!r44
LAM r372!6L 1s1s147 rr2¡ljjs
EPM 13961115 t317tttr tolzlrss
LPM L2o2!ros to4s!L32 1os1Jr4
ALL 1-?83144 1310154 1o89tz8 i,,,..,:':;a;

Brooding at nest 
: i:'' :

and llm-from nest3 EAM 1638131 L6o2!3g r474!rLr ].,;,ri'
LAM LsTg!ß 1642!gg t493t9o ' ¡:j 1

EPM tøtt!.aa Ls62!sB 16toJ1o2
LPM 14Bo1B4 131s1r1s 1483J103
ALL 1s83J26 1537!ß 15rs15o

) lm b'¡t J6m4 EAM gstre irtrr L46!go
LAM retrz 24!t3 sglu
EpM oto oto ølt
LPM zo2lss r24!4r ]l4!7s
ALL sølzz sztrs 89131

2 6 m (usuallv_
our of sighr)-5 EAM L27!30 t87!4I 180j43

LAM 203!45 134!37 248!7s
EPM l-84t48 23gt9g tB alnz
LPM 112131 36L!L22 L7s!60
ALL ts8l2o 226!41 19613s

lTot"I nunber of observatíon periods.

2*o-r"y ANOVA: brood síze, F(2,9g) = 7.005, p{ 0.005; time of
day' F(3,98) = 2.575, p< 0.10.

3lVo-r.y ANOVA: brood size, F (2,gg) = 0.g93, pZO.10; time of
day, F(3,98) = 2.614, p4 0.10.

4r\oo-r-y .ANOVA: brood size, F (2,gg) = L.229, p70. l0; time of
day,F(3,98) = 6.391, p¿0.001.

sTro-r"y ANOVA: brood size, F (2,gg) = I.170, p 20.10; time of
day, F(3.98) = 0.331, p >0.I0.
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The time of day, but not brood size, affected the

time spent by females with 2-day-old young > 1 m but É 6 m

from the nest. The least amount of time was spent at this
distance in the early afternoon time period. Neither the

time of day nor brood size affected the time females spent

> 6 m from the nest.

The length of a brooding bout increased as brood

size increased (Table 16) although the difference is not

signifícant, nor were there differences in the length of
a bout due to the time of day. Since females with larger
broods have longer brooding bouts, ancì. thus longer periods

of non-brooding, they potentially could be more selective
of food items to bring to thej-r young than females with
smaller broods.

Amongst females attending B-day-old young, the time

of day did not significantly affect the total amouts of
time spent at various distances from the nest (fable L7),

but brood size did affect thís time. Females with broods

of 4 spent more time at the nest and less time out of
sight than did females with broods of 3 and 5.

Regularity of MaIe Feedings

The time between feeding visits by males was examined

to test the regularity of feeding by males. Five spans

of time were chosen, and. the results shown as the frequency

of observation of each span of time (Table 18). Time of
day did not affect the frequency distribution (chi-square)

..r: i ll- -.-:,

.. ,. . ..1 -:.'

tt-,',.., , 
'
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Table 16. Mean length (JSe, sec.)
female yel1ow Warblers

of brooding period of
with 2-day-old broods.

Brood Size2

Ti-me of nuy2

EAM

LA.M

EPM

LPM

ALL

a
406:67
(4Ð r

-l-
318r38

(48)
I

382-60
(33)

l
222:34

(47 )
a

326,:.25
(172)

I

31 9:5 1
( 33)

!

3 3619 4
(3s)

I

4LL:774
(24)

a
263:39

(25)
!

3 31:4 0
(117)

aøq!gt
(2r)

L

5 02j 80
(20)

a
358:207

(26)
'l

589r163
(la¡

a
46r!7 I

( 81)

lttrr*b"t

2ooo-r.y

of day,

of brood.ing bouts in parentheses

ANOVA: brood size, E(2,358) = 2.56I, p<0.10; time
F(3,358) = 0.770t p20.tO.

%L,óN''t
\}l.
æ
OF ß¡IAîr$ITOEA
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Table 17. Mean time (1S8, seconds) spent by female yellow
lVarblers with g_day_old young at, near and away
from the nest at four times of day.

Brood Size

Distance From
Nest

Time of
Day

3,
( 32\r

4
( 31)

5
(32)

Near or at
nest2

) lm but 5 6m3

A
) 6m'

sBs!203

zrslra g

s 7919 1

87s!rz2

691178

s46!253

570!206

16 3110s

277!:.26

389!s2

666!247

s1 31132

los slss

643113s

720!Bs

f

8r]-:r72
¿

806:248
¿

I 3 I 7:152
I

lI34:275
L

r0 30-1111

¿
88158

ß6!82
I

19.:19
f

6:6
I

80!29

I

901j209
I

803:21s
I

394:r52
I

600:276
I

690:10?

¿
7 47:lo6

I

456:9 0

f

456:8r
a

569!L23
I

55 7:5 0

a
I39:77

!

324:274
f,

2L6:82
l

126:67
'a

20I:63

L

914j93
I

101s.r:16 4
I

1028:116
I

11 06:1 35
f,

L042:63

EAI'1

LAM

EPM

LPM

ALL

EAM

LÀM

EPM

LPM

ALL

EA¡4

LAM

EPM

LPM

ALL

lTotrl number of observation periods.
2Tto-r.y ANOVA: brood size, F (2,g3) = g.g77, p< 0.001;
ti¡ne of day, F(3,g3) = 0.g47, p> 0.10.

3Tro-r.y ÀNoVå.: brood size, F (2,g3) = 5.407, p4 0.01;
time of day, F(3,g3) = 1.ggg, P> 0.I0.

4Tro-r.y 
ANOVÀ: brood size, F(2.e3) = 5.250, p<0.0I;

time of day. F(3,83) = 0.121, p)0.t0.

i l::. .r.; .i.,:;.
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lab1e 18. Frequency of observation of the time peri-ods between , 
,

ì-.a"'" :-consecutive feedings by male Yellow Vüarblers. li..,"::,:::r
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Time of Feedings
Brood Sizel and Age

3YY 4YY 5YY 3OY 4OY 5OY

É 2 minutes

f 5 minutes

110 minutes

120 minutes

>20 minutes

9622L62614:

31 17 43 49 66 45

283258364242:
28 10 20 16 16 22 .,

lt: ì :'..-jì_

11 1-24613:1',,,,'i-,''
:.:;'-1:r:-::::

I""tr""r, brood sizes; YY, X2 = 27.48, gdf, p4 0.05; Oy, x2 = 11.g6,
8df, p2 0.10.
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so results from all times of day $¡ere grouped together.

Amongst males feeding 2-day-o1d young, significant
differences were observed. Males with 4 young had more

long peri-ods (> 20 mínutes) between feedings and males 
:..,..,..i.

with with 5 young had fewer long periods between feedings.

Thus, broods of 5 were fed the most regularly by males. '

There r^rere no significant differences amongst males feecling ,,,;.: ,..
,' I. :-.

I::,l:':;''18-day-o1d young.

iÍ..ì.,.:

45
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Ti-me of Dav

Tj.¡neofdaydidnotusua11yaffectthefeedingrate
and 10ad size of adult ye110w warblers feeding their young. 

,.r,,¡,,.,..Daily variation in the rate adult birds feed their young has 
1:1'.":'

i":,'' ',:tl::::'::''been described for many species. Usua1l1r, most feeding t.:,..::::,:-.::::

occurs in the early morning, just after dawn, and at. d.usk.
At mid-day or mid-afternoon, feedi_ng rates are the lowest
(Best 1977, Nolan Lg7B, pinkowski lrgTg). These variations 

,

lare usually due to clifferences in the acti_vities of the
prey species. Many insects are most acti_ve in the coolest 

,,

part of the day, and- the diet of some bird species may vary 
:withti-meofdayaswe11(Vüa1shIg78).However,inthe

present study early morning sampling was not done just 
. ,:. ì,rafter dawn' nor vTas evening sampling done just before sunset. ¡i''','.-.=

The lack of dietary variation during the day indicates that ..;,'j'j
.'..- '':insect activites were not greatly affecting the foraging

success of the birds.

Brood Size and. Age

Generally, the aclult feeding rate increases with an
increase in brood size (Moreau Ig47, Lack and Silva ,g4g I
Lack and Lack 1951' Royama 1966, Morehouse and Brewer Lg6B,

46

li:.:l:i,.: :.ir:::'
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Hussell 1972rBesL L977, I{alsh I97B). At 8 days of â9e,

the feeding rate of adul-t yellow Iùarblers was greatest

in the largest brood size. However, food loads were not
the largest (Tab1e 7). At 2 days of àgê, feeding rate
and food load size were greatest for.broods of 4.

Other researchers have found no differences in
feeding rate with brood size. pinkowski (Lg7B) founcl no

positive relation between feeding rate and brood síze by

either male or female Ea.stern Bluebirds. Seel (l-969)

found that while the average rate of visiting increased

with brood size, there was no significant difference
between the rates for brood.s.of 3, 4 and 5 young House

Sparrows.

On average, nestlings in larger broods receive

fewer feedings per nestlirig. Royama- (1966) sugqested that
a larger brood size reduces heat loss per nestling, requiring
a smaller amount of heat production per nestling because of
a more favorable surface,/volume ratio. Mertens (1969) and

orconnor (1975a) have confirmed this theory. Dunn (L976)

has shown that larger broods are also able to thermoregulate

effectively at an earlier age than smaller broods.

Feedingr rates have been shown in this study and others
to increase as the nestlings get older (Royama 1966, seel

7969 ' Gibb and Betts L970, Nolan 1978, pinkowski rg7!, i^7alsh

1978). However, males of some species decrease their feecling

efforts late in the nesting period. pinkowski (1978) found

that male Eastern Bluebirds often began a second nesting
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\,üith other femares soon after their first broo<1 fledgeci

and before the young were independent. seel (1969) noticed
a decrease ín the rate of feeding by male House sparrows

late in the nestlingr period, ancl. an increase in courtship
displaying. This behavior occurred inclependent of brood

size, a.nd therefore could. not have been caused. by fatígue.
rn the present study, male yellow i{arblers feeding broods

of 5 brought fewer and smaller loads than males with broods

of 4 to B-day-old nestlings. since the males with broods

of 5 fed the young rnore when they \,vere younger and the
femares \^rere brooding, they may have become fatigued..

The relative role of ma_les and females in feed,ing

the young varies amongst species. Noran (l-978) found that
femare Prairie warblers (Dendroica discor-or) assume a

sl-ightJ-y larç¡er proportion of the feeding dutj-es. rn Field
Sparrows, Best (f977) found that thi s duty is shared nearly
equally. on the Delta Beach Ridge, rnale yelIow !'larblers
generally assume a greater proportion of the feeding duties.

l{ales also brought heavier (larger) iLems to the nest
than females. Royama (1966), Morehouse and Brerver (1968)

and Gibb and Betts (1970) founcl that as the feeding rate
decreased, the size of ítems brought increased. Nolan (1978)

found that aclurt Praìrie Ï.trarblers, ín whích the young are fed

more often by females, brought simirar sized food ítems. As

the young greT¡r older, both the feed-ing rate and the size of

I iÌ:l:r\
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items fed increased. Thus, he found no inverse correlation
between feedíng rate and- the size of items fed. Among

Yellow I,Iarblers, heavíer items lrere brought b1z the sex that
feecs the young the most often. T^Tithin a sex, however,
the inverse relation between feeding rate and food síze,
held.

Diet of Nestlings

Busby and sealy (1979) found the diet of adur-t yerrow
wa-rblers at Delta was com.posed ma-inly of Diptera, particularly
chironom.ids. studies of the diet of adult yeLlow Ï^tarblers
in other areas have found Lepi-doptera rarvae, Homootera and.

coreoptera, or Hymenoptera to be t-he major component of the
diet- Adult yerlow r¡iarblers are apparently frexibre i_n their
choice of food, and fora.ge opportunistically (Busby anC

Sealy 1979).

.Adult chirononids and curicids, and larva1 geometrids
were the major components of the diet of nestli-ng ye11ow

lvarblers. The proporti-on of these items in the cliet changed
with t-heir age. Two-day-old young'were fed more geometrid
larvae than rvere eight-day-old nestl.ings, with corresponding
cha¡ges j-n the proportion of chironomids ancl culicids. stoma.ch

analyses confirmed, to an extent, feed-ing observations and

índicated that chironomids, not cul_i-cids, were the most
i-rrnportant insect in grouo I.
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Diet and Prey Availabilítv

Generally, adult yeIlow warblers did not feed. their
nestlíngs prey in proportion to its availabilit.y. They

were selectj-ve. At both nestling ages, parents fed. 
,,,,,.,

geometrid larvae in larger prooortíons than rvere available.
other studies of passerine nestlíng feeding have found

Lepidoptera larvae to be important components of the diet 
',,,::..',,(Best 1977, Pinkowski 1978). All other larvae and all ,:::,:-':.r'

other insects \t/ere under-rep::esented in the diet of 2-day-o1d 
,.,,,,,,i.

I

nestlings, compared to what rvas available. ttrhen 2-d.ay-ord,

young \,vere fed a geometrid Iarva, the parents often passed_

it back ancl- forth between themselves and pur.led on it,
breaking it into smaller, more mana-geable pieces that were

then fed to the nestlings. Attempts to feed the larva whole
lto the nestling usually failed. since other larvae \ô/ere

usually rvider and heavíer tha-n geornetrid larvae (Table 11) ,

they rvould have requirecl even more processing by the pa-rents 
,,,-,.,,before they coul-d be fed to the young. Probably, more effort .,1.,,.:.,r,

'' ' -:is required than is practicar. Best (1977) found that ,,i,,,,,i,,,,,;.

girth rather than length limitecl the size of food that young 
':':';

Field sparrows coul<1 ingest. several studies have shown that
the size of food items increases with nestling âgê, suggestingr 

i..::¡1'r1...r.that the relative size of the nestlings and the food may be ':rì:i:ìr:i;

important (cibb and Betts 1970, Best L977, Nolan Lg7g,

Pinkowski 1978, Ta7alsh 1978) . A1I other insects collected

';':..:i:
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in the insect samples inclucled many hard bodied insects
such as Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, and Hemiptera, all of
which may have been unsuitable food for young birds.

chironomids and culicids and all- other larvae were

selected preferentially for g day old young, as well as

geometrid larvae. At 8 days of a9€, the nestlings are
nearly adul-t size, and can swallow larger larvae who1e.

chironornids and culicids have soft abdomens that are easily
digested and since they are lethargic (Busby rgTB) several
can be brought to the nest in one foraging trip. However,

part of the body is enclosed in a chitinous exoskereton
that is less easily digested than soft bodied insects
(Borror et al. L976). other Diptera and all_ other insects
$/ere uncier-represented in the diet, probably because of the
large amount of exoskeleton surrounding them, and al_so

because of the observation technique usedr âs previously
discussed.

Given the general-ist foraging behavior of adults, the
serectivity displayed in obtaining food items for nestlings
implies that nestl-ings may have different food requirements
than adults. Growing birds presumabry require protein-rich
diets, and may need ress carbohydrates than active adults
(Kear L972) .

Larvae were the favored food items for the nestrings,
especially for the 2-day-ord young; They are completery
soft-bodied, so that the entire insect is easiry digested.
AlL the other insects fed were at reast partry encrosed in
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a hard exoskeleton com.poseti of chitin, a nitrogenous

oolysaccharj-de (", nt.S *Or)rr. This substance is very
resistant and is inscluble in water, alcohol, c1.ilute acid
and alkalis (Borror et al. Lg76) . The extent of the

occurrence of a gastric chitinolytic system ín bird.s is
unknown (see Jeauniaux 1961) but it has not been found in
all of the few species studied (Ziswiler anC Farner I|TZ) ,
nor has the age been establishecl- at which an effective
system- is present in a developing bird. However, it is
reasonable to assume that not all of the protein of a

hard-bodied insect is digestible. Thus the difference
in the tota.l digestible protein brought per hatf hour to
broods of 4 and 5 B-da-y-old young is probably smaller than

the difference between the va.rues calculated in Table l-4.

Since growth rate and the conditi on of the young

were not affected by brood size (part rr) r the food brought
by parents with 4 yor:ng may have been of lower quality,
since it rvas heavier.

The time spent by a parent at the nest lcroocinq or
attending the young will affect its feeding rate and prey

selection. The more time it must devote to other parental
duties, the less time it has avaitable for feecing the young.

This is refrected in the nest attentiveness and brooding

times of female Yel1ow l{arb1ers.

i:.1;
l':'

Nest Attentiveness, Brooding and prey Selection



consistent with Royam.a'|s theory that brood sLze

and cooling rate are inversely related, female yerl.ow

T{arblers brooded smarrer broods of 2-day-old young the most.
vlalsh (1978) also founc that brooding time decreased with
increasing brooci. size in purple Ma::tins. All fernales,
however, spent most of their time at the nest. Few feed_ings

of the young by the fernales $¡ere observed

At B days of age, the young were better able to
thermoregulate, and brooding by the females was not observed.
Thus, the females were abre to spencl more tirne foraging.
Females with broods of 5 young spent the most time a\r/ay

from the nest and also fed the young the most food. Females

with 3 ancl- 4 young were out. of my sight for nearry equivalent
amounts of time. Females with 4 young brought many 10w

quality items, whire femares with 3 young brought fewer
items, but of a higher quality. Thus, while spending similar
amounts of time foraging, the fernales had different foraging
strategies.

Male Yellow lvarblers a.ttending 2-day-old_ young were
more consistent in feeding broods of 5 young than broocls of
4 or 3. At I daysr no difference in the regularity of
feeding was detected between males caring for young in
different brood sizes. Thus, prey serectivity was onry
reflected in male regularity of attendance when the young

were 2-days-o1d.

53
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Parental Investment ín Yellow Vüarblers

The rate of feedíng increased with age by parents

caring f.or all brood sízes. Since feeding the young ís
the most energetícally demanding form of parental

investment after hatching (Rick1efs 1974), parents increase

their investment as the likelihood of reproductive success

increases in their present nestíng attempt.

At both brood ages studied, female Yellow Warblers

invested prooortionally in their brood sizes. Vühen the

young vrere 2-days-old, females wíth 5 young !üere most

selective of the items fed to the young, although the

feedinq rates were si¡nilar amongst the females. I{ith
8 ciay old broods, females with 5 young brought more,

higher quality items to the young than females with smaller

broods.

Males wíth 2-da1z-o1d young brought more, higher

quality ítems to'broods of 5 young than to broods of 4 or

3. Their feedings were also most evenly spaced at that
ê9ê, so that the efficiency of food rrse for the young vras

probably maximal. Thus, wíth the 2 d,ay. old brood.s, males

apparently increased investment with an increase in brood

sJ-ze. Vühen the youns were B-days-old, males brought more

items, of a lower quality, to broocls of 4 than 5. The total 
,:..,,,,,:_,
ij:::i, 1:. i:,;:'

weíght of food brought was largest for broods of 4. However,

the relative amounL of energy expended to procure the food

is the most relevant factor in determíning parental

investment. Whether it is more energetically demanding to

obtain many readily available ínsects or to obtain fewer,

scarcer, higher quality insects is debatable.
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PART II.

TT{E EFFECT OF BROOD STZE ON THE

GROI^ITH RATE AND CONDITION

OF NESTLTNG YELLOT^7 T¡IARBLERS
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TNTRODUCTTON

The rate of development of altricial birds limits
the number of broods that may be prod.uced cl-uring the

breeding season. Growth, usually measured as an íncrease

in body weight, requires energy that must be budgeted

for by the parents. chançres in the growth rate may alter
the nurnber of offspring that are raised, and thus affect
the fitness of a genotyoe. Therefore, d.evelocmental rate
must be influenced by natural selection (Ricklefs Lg6g,

Of Connor I977). I^Iith selection operating through nestling
mortality and sibling competition, the growth rates of
altricial birds are believed to be the maximum ohysiologically
attainable (RickJ.efs i-g69ìtglz, vlerschkul and- Jackson rgTg) .

rn species in which adult non-breeding mortality is
higher¡ âs has been found in most temperate song birds
stuclied, brood size should be the rnaximum number that adults
can successfully raise, since there is a low p::obability

of future reproductive success (Ricklefs r977b). There is
a potential for an effect of brood size on growth and

survival if the adult birds reach an upper limit of feeding
rates. slower growth rates amongst young in larger broods

may decrease success by increasing the length of the nestling
period and thus the tirne the young are exposed to predators
(nicklefs 1968b). Alternatively, young may gror,v at a similar
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rate, but fledge at a lower weight. studies by Jarvis
(L974) , Perrins (1965) and others have suggestecl that the
probability of post-fledging survival is strongly
correrated with fredging weight, probably because of the
need for independent young to use stored energy during a

period of learning to forage for themselves (crossner Lg77) .

Thus, slower growth rates ancl lower fledging weights can be

detrimental to the young.

Ricklefs (1968b) pointeci out that the rates of many

developmentar processes a.re closely linked to each other,
but largelv indepencent of the nutritional state of the
young. Thus, while it -is desirab'te to comoare growth ::a-tes

amongst young in different brood sizes, the condition of
the younq should also be assessed. This can be done by

measuring the proportions of lipidr protein, water and ash in
nestlings of the sane âgê, since the relative proportions
change during development (see Ricklefs Lg67, .]--968a, 

Dunn

1975, Clay et gf. 1979) .

The purpose of part rr of this stud-y was to compare

growth rates of Yellow r.,.Iarblers (Dendroica petechia) in
broods of 3,4 ancl 5 young, and to assess the size and.

condition of the young just prior to fled-ging.



METHODS

Growth Rate

Yellow vlarbler nestlings in randomly chosen nests
were weighed to the nearest 0.1 g between 2030 and z]-3o

hours (CDT) on a tripie beam balance. Nestlings could
be weighed until day 6 post-hatching, after which they
jumped out of the nest following handling.

Body Components and Measurements

In early July, L979, 27 eight-day-old nestlings were

collected from 9 nests between 1300 and 1400 hours. Three

young in 3 broods of 3,4 and 5 young were taken. The

largest three young in the broods of 4 and 5 were selected.
After the stomach contents \dere removed (see part r), the
young were weighed on a sartorious balance to the nearest

0.1 mg. Measurements, including tarsus length, exposed

culmen length, bill height,, bilr width at commissure, wing

chord and total body length (tip of ta.il to tip of beak)

were made with calipers (to nearest 0.I mm) or a ruler
(to nearest 1 mm). The intestines were then removed, stored
in 702 alcohol and examined later under a dissecting microscope

for the presence of parasites. No parasites hrere found.

The young were then re-weighed, oven dried at 600 for lO

days to constant weight, and stored frozen for several months.

The difference in weight before and after drying (weÈ

weight minus dry weight) is the water content. The birds

5B



were then re-weighed, and the lipid extracted for 16 hours

in petroreu¡n ether (30-6ooc) and. soaked for 12 hours overnight
in the middle of the extraction. The carcasses r^7ere re-dried
for 8 hours and re-weighed. The difference in weight before
and after extraction (dry weight minus lean dry weight)

is the lipid content. Later, they were combusted ín a

muffle furnace at 550oc for 4 hours to determine ash content.
Lean dry weight minus ash content estimates the protein
content of the nestlings (see Ricklefs Lg67).
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RESULTS

Growth Rates

since broods of 3, 4 and 5 young are fed different
proportions of food items at different rates on a per

nestling basis, these differences might be expected to
affect the growth rates of the young. Figure 1 shows the
growth rate, mea-sured as change in body weight, of nestlings
in broods of 3, 4 and 5 young. There is evidently
variation amongst the weights of the nestlings in each

brood size at each âgê, due to both inter- and intra-brood
differences. since the same nestlings were not weighec

every day, and the wei-ghts shor¡¡n are means of aIl nestlings
weíghed, the curves do not conform exactly in shape to
standard growth curves. At only two ages (day 4 and day 5)

\iüere there significant differences in the weiqhts of th.e

nestlings (Table 1). In both cases, young in broods of
4 were heavier than young in broods of 3, and young in broods

of 5 were the li-ghtest By day 6, the young in al1 brood, sizes
vsere similar in weight again.

The overall growth rates of young in the three brood

sizes can be compared using the regression equations provided
in Figure 1. A test for the equality of slopes (sokaI ancl

Rohlf L969) showed no significanL difference in the growth

rate of the young in the three brood si_zes. (one-way ANovA:

F(2'10) = L.62r p)0.05). However, young in broods of 5'

apparently gre\iü more slowly (L.L2 g/daÐ than young in broods

of 4 ( l-. 39 S/day) or 3 ( 1. 31 g/day) .
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Table 1. Resul-ts of one-way ANovAs between the wei-ghts
of the young in the 3 brood sizes studied at
each age

:l r:: : ] ,-tt

..:l, :.. 1

Age

( days ) dfF p

1

2

3

4

5

6

0.698
o.795
1.519
7 .82
3.65
1.087

rr9 NS

2,49 ns
2,28 ns
2,39 <.01
2,39 <.05
2,2L ns
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Size Variation

Bociy weights are of ten used to indicate size.
However, clifferences in weight are not always true
ind.icators of size, since weight may fluctuate greatly
over short periods. Thus, body measurements are also
important in determining size differences.

Body weights and the measurements of tarsus, culmen,

wing cord, bill and body length of the 27 collected
nestlings are shown in Table 2. There r^/ere no significant
differences between brood sizes in any measurem-ent (one-way

ANOVA) , nor !ìras one brood size consistently larger or
smaller. Thus, the three largest nestlings in each brood

size are apparently of similar size at B days of age.

Body Components

Differences in growth may be reflected in differences
in gross weight, and also in the relative proportions of
the basic body consituents: water, protein, ripid and ash.

Differences in the constituents reflect differences in the
energy content per gram body weight (Ricklefs 1967).

The weight of water, lipid, ash, and protein in each

nestling colLected in presented in Appendix rr. No significant
differences in body components were found between young in
the three brood sizes except in ash content (One-way ANOVA:

water, F(2,24) = 0.I2r rrsi lipidt F(2,24) = 0.055r DSi

¡; :i: j. ¿;::
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Table 2. Vüeights and measurements (Mean+SE) of collected
8-day-old nestlings in different brood sizes.
Degrees of freedom for all ANOVAs are (2,24) .

No tests \^/ere significant.

Brood Size

werweight (g) g.rto.¿ 8.0+0.2 7.7+O.r .623

Dry Weight (g) 2.4+0 .I 2 .4+0 .L 2. 3+0.1 . 388

Tarsus Length (mm) 18.0+0.4 18.6+0.2 18.5+0.3 1.280

Culmen Length (mm) 8.5+0.3 9.0+0.2 B.B+0.1 I.409

Bitl Width (mm) 8 .7+0 .2 8.9+0.1 8.5+0.2 I.47 4

Bill Height (mm) 3.0+0.1 3.0+0.1 3.1+0.1 .750

F

Wing Chord (mm) 36+1

Body Length (mm) 67+2

35+1 35+1 .506

65+1 67+L .643
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ash, F(2,24) = 5.983, p<0.01; proteinz F(2,24) = 0.537,
ns). Ash content was greatest in young in broods of 3,

and smallest in young in broods of 5. Most commonly, indices
of these components are used, which compare the weight of
each component to the lean dry weight (nickrefs Lg67). For

example, the lipid index is calculated as the r,ueight of
lipid extracted divided by the lean dry weight of the bird.
Table 3 shows the mean indices of rvater, lipid, protein and

ash of the birds collected from each brood size. Also shown

is the mean energy content of the nestlings. This _i_s

calculated from the data on the lipid and protein content
using thermal equivalents given by King and Parner (1961) .

one gram of protein and one gram of tipid are equal to
4.2 and 9.5 Kcals of metabolizable energy, respectively.
The differences between nestlings in the three brood sizes
are not significant. The values are similar to those found

by Ricklefs (r967) for nestring Barn swallows (Hirundo

rustica) and Red-winged Blackbirds (AgelaÍus phoeniceus)

at similar stages of development. The stages of development,

rather than the absolute âgê, is important, since the energy
index increases during development as a result of decreased

water content and an increase in lipid reserves (nicklefs
1967, 196Ba) .

l: '-:j1.:'l:l
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Table 3. Indices of major body components (Mean+SE) and

energy in nestling Ye1low Warblers in d.ifferent
brood sizes.

Brood Síze
Index

G/g lean dry weight)

Water

Lipid
Protein

Ash

Energy
(KcaI/g)

3.07+0.06

0.239+0.042

0.880+0.004

0 .I20+0 .004

1. 38+0.09

3.03+0.06

0.255+0.025

0. BB5+0.002

0.115+0 .002

1.44+0.06

3.15+0.08

0.275+0.027

0.891+0.003

0.109+0.003

L. 46+0 .06

iì,i:"!i1,,
i .i. :.

i:. :,: ''.:'. ìi ,: iii.:i
: :r. . .:,;.
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DISCUSSION

Growth Rates

Brood size apparently does not affect the growth ,,,,.. ,,-,jj
.--" ::- -.1

rate of Yellow warblers. Although there vùere significant
differences in weight at days 4 and 5, by 6 and g days

of age body weights were essentially the same amongst '; j,,,: ., ,,:,:_:::,:r.1. :.,:
., -,'..:-,. ...

nestlings in the three brood sizes studied. Nearly .'. ' I 
'

. - 
.. , .-. . a..,,. :equivalent ages of fledginq (10.4, 10.5 and 10.6 days i.:1.:.,.:..:r.;..:

for broods of 3, 4 and 5 young, respectively) (Goossen rgTB)

are an indication that growth rate was not slower in larger
broods

i

otherstudieshavea1soshownthatgrowthrateisnot
affected by differences in the natural brood size. Best 

I

(1977) found no difference in the growth rate of the tarsus
in broods of 3 and 4 Fierd sparrows (spizelra pusílIa).
Growth' measured by weight, was not affected by brood size 

,,,,. .

in late summer, although in early summer broods of 4 grew i,,.¡.'',1.i;i',t''

i;¡': :':' 'faster than broods of 3. crossner (1977) found littIe ,,,,,.:ui.:.:.,
''':difference in the growth rates of common starrings (sturnus

vulgaris) in broods of 1 to 6 young, whire artificially
larger broods gre\^/ progressively more slowty. The maximum ,,,,,. , ',,.,;,¡, ,

weight attained followed a similar pattern. Lack and silva
(1949) found no effect of brood size on the weight of
European Robíns (griLhacus rubecura). Royama (1966) found

no difference in the size of Great Tits (parus major) at

67
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13 days of age, except in the largest broods, where each
young \^¡as lighter. Lack (1956) reported that brood size
did not affect the weight of young swifts (Apus apus),
except in poor summers.

conversely, some studies have shown an inverse
relation between brood size and weight in passerines.
Bryant (f978) found that larger broods had a retarded growth
rate in House Martins (Delichon urbica). Similar results
have been found in nestling Great Tits and Blue Tits (parus

caeruleus) (Gibb 1950, Lack et a1. Lgs7, perrins 1965).
seel (1970) found that nestling weight decreased with
increased brood size in House sparrows (passer domesticus),
but in European Tree sparrows (p. montanus) there was no

change with brood size. He attributed the difference to
differences in food available to the two species. Anderson
(1977) studied these two species under conditi-ons of
superabundant food and found that fledging weight increased
for both species when compared to young raised under ,,normal',

conditions. This supports Seelfs suggestion.
The effect of food supply on the clutch size and growth

rates of passerines has been examined by orconnor (rg77).
lfhen the food supply is both predictable at egg-laying and

stable during the nestling period, the number of eggs laid
should correspond to the number of young the parents can

raise (O'Connorrs clutch size adjustment strategy). Because

¡: li;. ::.:

i i:: : 
j,,].::r. .



the parents can successfully raise all the young, he

predícts that there should be ress sibling competition
than under other circumstances, and differences among

the young within a brood should be minimízeð.. The effects
of order of hatching and hatching asynchrony should be

slight and growth rate rnay be moderate rather than the
maximum attainable. since clutch sizes must be increased
or decreased by an integral number of eggs, while the
available food level is a conti-nuously distríbuted
variable, in any environment the prevailing food level_s

may correspond to a fractional number of eggs, which cannot
be exploited by clutch size variation alone, rt is
possible to raise an extra nestling in this fraction and

by lowering growth rates if the rate is somewhat, flexible.
At De1ta, the food supply is predictable and fairly

stable, due to regular emerg,ences of chironomids (see part r
and Busby 1978). Thus, a clutch adjustment strategy is
desirable for breedíng adults. The observed growth patterns
of the young Ye1low I¡iarblers correspond to of connor's
predictions. Although hatching asynchrony is common in this
species (Goossen l97B) , variability amongst the young

decreased with i-ncreasing age. After the first few days,

the effect of hatching asynchrony was smal1. However, Goossen

(L978) found that the mean fledging spread of 54 broods

was 2-2 days, implying that some of the effects of asynchronous

".'i..
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hatch r^/ere not completely lost during the nestling period.
He argued that it is adaptive for yellow warblers to
comm-ence incubation prior to the completion of the clutch
due to high predation rates on the ridge. Asynchronous

hatching and fledging provided a better opportunity for
some of the young to survive.

slopes of the regression lines calculated for the
three brood sizes indicate that some variability in growth
ís possibler ês expected by O'Connor's pred.iction.

Finally, the smal1 amount of nestri-ng loss due to
starvation (Goossen I97g) conforms to the expectations of
populatíons using the clutch size adjustment strategy.

No upper limit on feeding rates was apparently reached
by parents with smaller broods. rf such a limit has been

reached, parents with broods of 5 would have had to feed the
young at a- rate similar to parents with fewer young, and

the growth rate or the body composition of the young in the
largest broods would have been affected. This was not found.
However, rather than Íncreasing .the number of items fed per
half hour, the parents with 5 young increased the quality
of the items fed, so that nutrition, rather than volume of
foocl was maximized. Sim.ilarly, Best (Ig77) found that the
frequency of feeding by adult Field sparrows was not restricted
by the adults' capacity to procure food, since the number of
feeding trips per nestling was not significantly greater in
small broo<ls.
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However, Royama (L966) conctuded that adult Great

Tits courd not provide sufficient food to large broods and

thus had a limited feeding capacity, the upper limit of
which had been reachecl. He found that large broods were

fed mainly dipterans, which he suggested may have been

less nutritious food than the lepidopteran larvae fed more

frequently to smaller broods.

Body Components

The analysis of 1ipid, protein, water, and ash

composition of the 3 largest nestlings indicates that the

nestlj-ngsr conditions were unaffected by brood size. Thus,

broods of 4 or 5 represented greater potential reproductive
success than broods of 3, because of the additional l and

:

2 nestlings, respectively. It is likely that these

additional nestlings had a high probability of survival,
since by day 6 the mean weights of aIl young in the different
brood sizes were not sj_gnificantly different (fable l) and

young of all- broods on days 6 and 7 showed Iittle weight

variation (Figure 1). Thus, the "extra" young in broods of
4 and 5 are likeIy to be nearly equivalent j-n contributing to
the parentsr fitnesses. Goossen (1978) found that the

number of young fledged per active and hatched nest increased

with an increase in clutch size. Thus, if the young are

equivalent in the 3 brood sizes, the parents with larger
broods are the most successful.

:{,

i i.: ::
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SUMMÄRY AND CONCLUSIONS

An inverse relationship between food consumption and

brood size has been founcl- in many studies of nestling ,'.,-:,11r:1,:

altrícial birds (Lack and silva LgLg, Lack and Lack 1951,
Royama 1966, Morehouse and- Brewer 1969, seel 1969, pinkowski

L978) ' Royama (1966) proposed that the energy reguirements l,r;'.',.,¡,...,

alr=nno,l .-'-i {-l- 
'.,-^^J ^-: -- 

:"t' ::
of nestlings changed with brood size. Greater heat loss 

i,,,,,t,,,,,,
in smal1 brood.s is compensated for by the greater amount of lt*ii'r.:

foocl supplied to the nestrings. rn a larger brood, less food
is needed per chick because of the lower heat ross. Rolzama

found that growth of the youngr \¡/as similar in all but the ,,

1argestbroodsizesoftits'suggestingthatthe'extra'food

fed to the smaller broods was not being used for girowth, but ;

rather for maintenance 
I:-'Additionally, he suggested that there is possibly a 1; r.

difference in quality, as well as quantity, of food between j,,,.,...,,-.,..
i::.:r.:l ¡ 

.;,,,:: 
.:..:!.1 Ì

broods of different sizes. rn his study, he found that l:'¡',r.,,:,',.,''

i,r'.:;,ì:.',,rt,.,;,,

nestlings of small or mediurn-sized brood.s vüere fed mainly f.,r,-.;,1,:.11,-.,,

larval Lepidoptera, while the largest broods were fed adult
dipterans frequently, which he believed were possibly less
suitable and less nutritious. Thus, adult Great Tits apparently ,- :.,i,.:.

were conpensating for the greater heat loss in smalr broods l

by feeding higher quatity food items.



rn this study, yellow lfarblers in broods of 3,4 and

5 grew at similar rates. The conditions of B-day-old young

also \^/ere simílar in each brood síze. However, the feeding
rates and quality of food items fed to the young were

influenced by brood size. rn this ínstance, a d.ecrease in
the number of food items brought was compensated for by an

increase in the guality of food items. At both ages, young

in broods of 4 were fed more items/nestling than young in
broods of 3. Young in broods of 5 were fed the fewest
number of items. The prooortion of Lepidoptera larvae in
the diet varied in a reverse manner. young in the broods

of 4 were fed the fewest larvae, while young in broods of 5

\,vere fed the most larvae. Thus, selectivity ín food items
brought is an important mechanism in adjusting parental
investment to brood size in yellow warblers at Delta.

i ìr'1:1a: 1

11IJ
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APPENDTX r. stomach contents of B-day-old yerl_ow warbler
nestlings, Delta Beach Ridge, Manitoba, Ig7g.
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APPEND]X II. Body components (g) of nestling Ye1low Warblers.

I{eight
mb---ry

T¡Iater Lipid Ash ProteinBird Brood
Size

5-1
5-2
5-3
7-r
7-2
7-3

14-1
L4-2
14- 3

20-r
20-2
20-3
25-r
25-2
25-3
5 3-1
53-2
53-3

8-1
8-2
8-3

22-r
22-2
22-3
23-L
23-2
23-3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

8.09
8.58
5.08
8.51
B. B1
8.84
7 .9L
7.94
8.13

9 .15
8.22
8.51
8. 33
B.1B
7.73
7 .24
7 .05
7 .69

8.03
7 .82
7 .9r
7 .54
7 .48
7.88
7.35
7 .39
7.74

2 .48
2.00
L.32
2.2L
2.77
2.59
2.50
2 .40
2. ¿,3

2.39
2.54
2.48
2.54
2.14
2.27
2.3t
2 .08
2.33

L.97
2.29
2 .30
2 .46
2.26
2.4r
2.08
2.26
2.L9

5.61
6.58
3.7I
6.30
6.04
6.25
5 .4r
5.54
5.70

6.76
5.68
6.03
5.79
6.09
5 .46
4 .93
4.97
s.36

6.06
6.53
5.61
5.08
5.22
5 .47
5.27
5.13
5.55

0.65
0.r2
0.05
0.24
0.70
0.55
0.63
0 .57
0.58

0 .19
0.54
0.55
0.59
0. 36
0.56
0 .56
0 .42
0 .47

0.25
0 .41
0.51
0.67
0.66
0.52
0.43
0 .47
0 .42

0.22
0.25
0.18
0.22
0.22
0.2I
o.22
0.22
0.23

0.23
0.23
0.23
0.23
0.19
0 .19
0.2L
0.2L
0.2L

0.2L
0.2r
0.2L
0.20
0.18
0.17
0. r8
0.L7
0.20

1.61
1.63
1. 09
r.75
1. 85
1. 83
1.65
1.61
1.62

r.97
I.77
1. 70
L.72
1.59
r.52
1.54
1.45
1.65

1.51
I.67
1.58
1.59
r.42
I.72
I.47
r.62
r.57
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